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THE

TURKISH

ELEMENTS

IN 14th CENTURY

MONGOLIAN
by
Sir GERARD CLAUSON
London
In a paper whichI read at the InternationalCongressof Orientalistsat
Munich in 1957, and subsequentlypublished in the CentralAsiatic
Journal
, IV, 3, I put forwardthreepropositions.
The firstwas that the Turkish and Mongolian languages are not
geneticlyrelatedand that methodsexistof tellingwhethera word occurringin bothlanguagesis nativeto Turkishand a loan wordin Mongolian, or vice versaüI listedsix such methods,and furtherstudyhas
theutilityof all of them. But thesimplestand, in some ways
confirmed
the mostreliable,is the chronologicalone. Words whichcan be shown
to have existedin TurkishbeforetheMongolianexpansionat theend of
the 12thcenturycan safelybe takenas nativeto thatlanguageand loan
words in Mongolian, while words whichcannot be traced in Turkish
untilafterthatdate can be takenas nativeto Mongolianand loan words
in Turkish,unless evidence can be produced to prove the contrary.
Theremustinevitablebe a fewdoubtfulcases,buttheyare notnumerous.
My secondpropositionwas thatit can be shownby phoneticevidence
thatTurkishwords were borrowedby Mongolian at threeperiodsanand theseperiodsI definedas:
teriorto the 15thcentury,
8th
to
the
century,
probablyin the 5thor 6th.
(1) prior
12th
centuries,probablylate in thisperiod.
(2) betweenthe 8th and
(3) in the 13thand 14thcenturies.
Furtherstudymakesit possibleforme to elaborateand correctthispropositionin certainrespects.
I suggestedthat wordsborrowedin the firstperiod weretakenfrom
identifiedas Tavgaç,
an archaic Turkishlanguage,whichI tentatively
:
and whichhad fivephoneticpeculiarities
1
words
an
initial
in
some
It
spirantd whichhad become
(a)
preserved
y- in 8th CenturyTurkishand appears in Mongolian as d-.
1 Asexplained
theOfficiai
inmypaperquotedabove,p. 172,note2,1useforTurkish
- spirant
d, closedé,guttural
letters
witha fewadditional
//,
Turkish
palatal
Alphabet
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(b) In otherwordsit preservedan initialpalatal ñ-,whichhad become
y- in 8thCenturyTurkish,and appearsin Mongolianas
(c) It had made thesound changemedialand finalz > r.
(d) It had made thesound changemedialand final§ > /.
(e) It had made thesound changeintervocalic
ģ > y.
Furtherresearchsuggeststhattwootherphoneticpeculiarities
are characteristicof loan wordsof thisperiod:
(f) Words in Mongolian with medial/ seem to be borrowedfrom
Turkishwordscontainingmediald, e.g. efenfromidi:. The soundchange
probablytook place not in the originalTurkishlanguagebut in MonofMongolianintolerance
golian,and seemsto be theearliestmanifestation
of the sounds di and ti,whichit habituallychangedto fi and či in later
Turkishand otherloan words.
(g) Otherloan wordshaveformsand vocalizationssomewhatdifferent
fromthoseof thewordsconcernedin standardTurkish. In particulara
vowel,sometimesfollowedby an unstable~n (as in tariyanfromtariģ),
-sun(as in balayasunfrombahk),is attached
or theMongoliannounsuffix
to theend of such words. This invariablyoccurswhentheTurkishword
sinceearlyMongoliandid not
ends withan unvoicedplosiveor affricate,
toleratethesesoundsin thisposition,but seemsalso to occurin thefirst
from
periodevenwhenthewordendswithotherconsonants,e.g. mirjyan
and
from
mii]
bayan
ba:y.
In thesecondperiodwordswereborrowedfroman old NorthEastern
Turkishlanguagein whichinitialy- had been changedto c- (/-). This
is the only certaincriterionforidentifying
wordsborrowedduringthis
period,butI am inclinedto thinkthatin thisperiodthepracticeofadding
a vowel to Turkishwordspersistedonlywhenthosewordsended in an
unvoicedsound. I am also inclinedto ascribeto thisperiodwordswhich
show the sound changefinalTurkish-§ (š) > Mongolian-s, whichwas
occasioned by the factthatearlyMongolian did not toleratea final-š.
This seemsto be theearliestperiodto whichsuchwordscan belongsince
in thefirstperiodwordswereborrowedfroma Turkishlanguagein which
-§ had become-/;on theotherhand in thethirdperiod,or at anyratein
the 14thcentury,)
final-£ (-£) seems oftento be retainedunchanged.
Mongolianhad no z, and thissound becames in thesecondand, at any
ratein the Hiiy. (see below),dz in thethirdperiod.
- andlongvowels
velarfricatives
marked
ñ,andg andx forthevoicedandunvoiced
colon(:), andforMongolian
thestandard
usedbyProf.Poppe
byanattached
system
and otherscholars,
whichdiffers
on somepointsfrom
thesystems
usedby Prof.
Haenisch
andDr. Lewicki.
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In 19571 suggestedthattheMongolian-speaking
peoplewho borrowed
Turkishwordsin the second periodwerethe trueMongols. I am now
inclinedto thinkthat theymay have been anotherpeople, who spoke
the same languageas the trueMongols but werein conapproximately
tact withthe restof the worldbeforethem. I also fixedthe transition
fromthe second to thirdperiod arbitrarily,
and, as I now see, wrongly,
at thedate whenBuddhismwas firstpreachedto theMongols. This was
a convenientdate to choose sincein thisconnectionmanymoreTurkish
words(technicalreligioustermsand so on) wereborrowedfromUygur,
a standardTurkishlanguagein whichall words which beforethe 8th
centuryhad initiald-,ñ-or y-beganwithy-,and thissoundhad notbeen
changedto c- (/-). But it is obviousthatthethirdperiodreallybegan at
about the end of the 12th century,when the Mongolian expansion
gatheredforce,and the Mongols came into contact with many new
peoples and ideas. For example,we know fromthe Chineseauthorities
thatbeforethistheMongolswerequiteilliterate;suchwordsas "writing
have been borrowedafterthisdate. Again in the
brush"musttherefore
earliest
the
substantialMongoliantext,compiledin about
SecretHistory
,
the middleof the 13thcenturyand containingseveralloan wordswith
initial/-,but none withinitialy-, thereare severalPersianloan words,
some apparentlyobtained directand not throughTurkish,and these
marka completelynew stagein the developmentof the language.
peoplesoriginated,
My thirdpropositionwas thattheTurkish-speaking
and normallylived,in thesteppesand adopteda pastoraland agricultural
peoples,who origieconomymuchearlierthanthe Mongolian-speaking
natedand habituallylivedin theforests,practisinga hunting,
fishingand
the
into
until
open country,and
theyemerged
economy,
food-gathering
learnt the elementsof animal husbandryand agriculturefromtheir
Turkishneighbours.I suggestedthatthiscould be provedby a studyof
thekind of wordsthatthe Mongols borrowedfromtheTurksand gave
a fewexamplesofzoologicaltermswhichseemedto indicatethatthiswas
so. The historyof the Mongols and the Magyarsseems to me to have
developedon exactlythesame lines. Both wereoriginallyforestpeoples,
partsof the greatSiberianforestbelt. Both emerged
livingin different
into the steppes,and both became such typicalnomadicsteppe-dwellers
thatpeople tendto forgetthattheywereeveranythingelse.
Soon afterthe Munich CongressI acquired copies of the late Dr.
Marian Lewicki'sand Prof.Haenisch's studiesof the Mongolian Hua-I
,2in futurecalled Hiiy.,and foundthattheyprovidedan abundance
i-yil
2 M. Lewicki,
duXlVeSiècle- Le
chinoises
destranscriptions
La languemongole
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of linguisticmaterialarrangedin the most convenientmannerpossible
forputtingthesepropositionsto a fullscale test.
The storyof the Hiiy.,thenames of its authors,and the date of,and
reasonfor,itscompilationhave beensetout in detailby Lewickiand can
be summarizedverybriefly.When the firstMing Emperorhad driven
the last MongolianEmperorout of China and consolidatedhis government,he was stillgreatlyconcernedpoliticallywiththe Mongols, and
ordereda commissionof scholarsto compilea handbook of the Monand the handbook,
golian language. This was done almostimmediately
was published
entitledHua-1 i-yü"the Chinese-Barbarian
Interpreter",
in A.D. 1389. It is dividedinto two parts,a classifiedvocabularyand a
collectionof documents,thewholein Chinesetranscription.It mustbe
vocabulary,not
emphasizedthatthefirstpartwas a Chinese-Mongolian
a Mongolian-Chinesevocabulary. The compilersstartedby preparing
a list of Chinesewords,or adoptinga listalreadyavailable,and finding
Mongolian equivalentsforthem. The list was tailoredto Chinese,not
Mongolian, ideas and institutions.Thus on the one hand it contains
to theMongols,wordslike "rhinoceros",
manyentriesof no significance
while
on theotherhand largesectionsof the
"elephant"and "phoenix",
Mongolian vocabularywhichwould have been of greatinterestto us,
for examplethe technicalterminology
of clan and tribalorganization,
findno place in it. Thus the vocabularygives us only an incomplete
and social and economicconditions
pictureof thenaturalsurroundings
of the Mongols,but stillone of thegreatestinterestand significance.It
shouldbe added thatthedocumentsin PartII containa largenumberof
additionalwords whichdo not appear in Part I. These have all been
indexedand translatedin Lewicki'ssecondvolume,butI have not taken
theminto account since theywould not significantly
alter the picture
whichI shall tryto paint,and theycould not withoutgreatlabour and
some uncertainty
be allocated to theirproperSectionsin Part I. Most
of themwould fallin Section12 withtheverbsor in Section17 withthe
miscellaneousadjectivesand adverbs.
Part I of the Hiiy. contains846 entries,arrangedin 17 Sections,each
devotedto wordsrelatingto a particularsubjector belongingto a particularclass. Prof. Haenisch has transcribedand translatedthe whole
withparallelmaterialfroma later(16thcentury)edition. His translations
fromLewicki's,and in thosecases I have venturedto
occasionallydiffer
choose thosewhichseemto me themoreappropriate.It shouldbe added
de 1389(Warsaw;Pt.1 1949;Pt.II (posthumous)
1959);E. Haenisch,
Houa-yi
yi-yu
Glossare
Berlin,
1957).
, I: Das Hua-Iih-yii
(A.D.A.W.,
Sinomongolische
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thathis numerationof the entriesis slightlyinaccurate. He skippeda
number(634) at the end of Section 13 and another(667) at the end of
Section14 and added an entry(849) whichappearsat theend ofthelater,
but not the earlier,editionof the Hiiy., so thathis numerationrunsto
849 insteadof 846.
to heavenly
Section1,headed"Astronomy",contains19 entriesrelating
bodies, "the sun" etc., and natural phenomena,"wind", "snow" etc.
( terjri
;),3 "hoar-frost"
Only3 have Turkishtranslations:"heaven" teygiri
and
"the
kirďu ( kiraģu
oyalar. The last phrase
;),
MilkyWay" teijgiriyin
-lar
The
suífix
difficulties.
raisessome etymological
postulatesa Turkish
origin,butwe do not seemto knowwhattheTurkscalledtheMilkyWay
in the 12thcenturyor earlier,and the modernphrases,like kehke§an(a
Persianloan word)and samanyolu, do not help. The modernMongolian
oyodalmeansliterally"the needleworkof heaven",and,
phraseteijgiriyin
unlessoyalaris a muddleof oyodal, whichseemsveryunlikely,theHiiy.
phrase presumablyhas the same meaningin Mongolo-Turkish.Oya,
derivedfromthe verboy-, does in factmean "needlework"in Osmanli,
butin all otherTurkishlanguagestheformis oyu, whichis not recorded
beforethe 13th century,and presumablyrepresentsan earlier *oyug.
to findoya in Mongolian. It should be added
It is therefore
surprising
that the scriptionin the 16thcenturyHiiy. is iiye, whichis probablya
mereerror. Uye is a Turkishword meaning"rib", or more generally
"limb,member",but it is onlya modernformof eyegii:,whichsurvived
at any ratetillthe 15thcenturyand became üye onlyrecentlyand only
in a limitednumberof South SiberianTurkishlanguages.
Section2, headed "Places", contains38 entries,whichcan be divided
ratherarbitrarily
into two groups,the firstcontaining,say, 25 entries
relatingto physicalfeatures,"mountain"etc.,and thesecondcontaining,
say, 13 entriesrelatingto man-madefeatures,"path", "cart-track"etc.
In the firstgroup only 3 entriesseem to have Turkishtranslations:
"sand" yumaki
,4 "sea" dalai and "spring" bulay. The firstis presum3 In thisandfuture
wordfirst,
the
oftheChinese
I givethetranslation
quotations
in its
wordborrowed,
in brackets,
theTurkish
wordsecond,
andthird,
Mongolian
form.
recorded
earliest
4 I discussed
inChinain
ofthevelarsoundsintheMongolian
thequestion
spoken
B.S.O.A.S.
in"ThehP'ags-pa
the13thand14thcenturies
, XXII,2. This
Alphabet",
velar
theunvoiced
oneclearly
forvelarsounds,
hastwoletters
representing
alphabet
like
loanwords,
wordsanda fewTurkish
occursonlyin Chinese
fricativewhich
thevoicedvelarfricative
andtheother
in Mongolian,
y,
clearly
representing
burxan,
Persian
usedinMongolian
butalways
usedinChinese
never
words,
including
words,
intheHiiy.andtheSecret
likebay"garden".TheChinese
loanwords
transcriptions
anditseemsmore
inMongolian,
twovelarsounds
between
donotdistinguish
History
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ably Turkishhum"sand", the only earlyformof thatword; thelonger
formsuggestsa firstperiodloan word. Dalai is theTurkishtaluy, which
is recordedas early as the 8th century,but is probably ultimately
a loan word (?Chinese),since the Turks, like the Mongols, did not
come into contactwiththe sea till comparativelylate in theirhistory.
Bulay is no doubt Turkish,since althoughthe word does not seem to
occur in an actual Turkishtext beforethe 13th centuryit formspart
of such Turkishplace names as Tüziin(or Tuzunl)Bulayin theHudūdal'Älam, which was writtenin A.D. 983 (see Minorsky'stranslation,
E. J. W. Gibb Memorial, New Series XI, London, 1937, Index A).
In the second group 4 words have Turkish translations:"town"
balayasun( bahk), and "arable field" tariyan( tariģ), both firstperiod;
"country"ulus(ulu§),probablysecondperiod,and "well" yuduy(kudug
)
undatable. Two wordshavePersian,thirdperiod,translations
: "garden"
bay (bãg) and "market" badzar (bãzãr).5 It has been suggestedthat
"stone" čilďun is connectedwith the Turkishta:§, which appears in
modernChuvash, a language verysimilarto that fromwhich words
wereborrowedin thefirstperiod,as fuljçul, but thestructure
of thetwo
wordsis markedlydifferent.
Section 3, headed "Times", contains 24 entriesrelatingto times,
seasons and the weather. It containsonly one Turkishword erte, and
thatonlyin the phrase"veryearlyin the morning"manayarerte. Čay
"time"is sometimessaid to be a pureTurkishword; it is, in fact,a Mongolian loan word whichdid not displace the old word öd for "time"
until afterthe Mongolian invasion.
Section4, headed"Plants",contains38 entries,
fallingintofourgroups.
1
8
contains
entries
to
trees
and
Group
shrubs,and only one
relating
Turkishword boro ( bo:z) "gray" and that only in the phrase "thorn
bush" borokece*ö.
Group 2 contains 6 names of tree products; only one "apricot"
güilesunappearsnot to have a Turkishorigin. The restare translatedby
Turkishwords: "fruit"Jemiš(<cémi§< yémi§)and "nut" fťay (caģak <
yagak), both second period, but with finalsounds more properto be
third;"pear" alima (alma: "apple"), "flower"čečeg (çeçek),undatable,
and "grape" üdzün(íüziim
), thirdperiod.
scientific
to use one onlyin transcribing
theHiiy.,whichon theevidence
of the
mustbethevoicedy andnot%(Lewicki)
orh (Haenisch),
bP'ags-pa
alphabet
except
inthecaseofthosefewloanwordswhich
have%inļiP'ags-pa.
6 Thederived
wordbedzirgan
occursin PartII, andalsoin
(bãzãrgân
) "merchant"
theSecret
History.
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Group 3 contains16 names of cerealsand vegetables;only 3 are not
translatedby loan words: "hulled rice" (mi (Giles 7,802) also used for
othergrains),amun; "leek" yoyosun
. Eleven
; and "wild onion" marjgir
have Turkishtranslations"millet"yonoyÇkonak), "barley"arbai (arpa:)
'wheat" buyudai(bugda:y),"rice" tuturyan(tuturga:n),"peas" burčay
(burçak),"onion" sďoijgina(so:gan/so:gun),"garlic"sarimsay(sarumsak),
"melon" yďun (ka:ģu:n), "calabash" yabay (kabak), "mustard" kiči
(kiçi:) and "radish"turma(turma:); noneare firmly
datable,butsďongina
looks like a firstperiodloan word and the final-y for-k in fourothers
pointsto thethirdperiod.Two are translatedby Persianthirdperiodloan
words"watermelon"arbusa(xarbûza)and "egg-plant"badiijya(bãdingãn
).
Group 4 contains 8 entries,generictermslike "tree" and parts of
plants like "leaf". It has been suggestedthat nabčin "leaf" is etymologicallyconnectedwith the synonymousTurkishword, the oldest
formof whichis yapurga:k,derivedfromyapur-"to cover,hide", but
the wordsare completelydissimilarand no connectionseemsprobable.
Thereare no otherforeignwordsin thisgroup.
Section5, headed"Animals",contains116entriesfallinginto4 groups.
Group 1 contains47 names of quadrupeds. Of these 15 seem to have
Turkishtranslations,4 at least originallyforeignto Turkish. Six are
technicaltermsof animal husbandry:"stallion" afirya(<adgir), "ox"
hüger(öküz, probablyderivedfrom"Tokharian B" (Kuchaean) okso),
"cow" Uneven
(ingek)and "sheep" yonin( koñ), all firstperiod,and "bull"
and
buya (buģa:)
"puppy" giiciig(kiçiglkûçiig)undatable. Six are wild
animals: "camel" temeyen(itevey
), and "hare" taulai (tavi§gari),both
firstperiod; "elephant"ja^an (cagan < yagan),and probably"musk-ox"
fiyar(yipa:r "musk", but not specifically"musk-ox"),second period;
and "lion" arsalan (arsla:n) and "wild goat" imanan(imģa:),undatable.
Threeare exoticanimalsfromthe 12-yearanimal cycle(in whichother
borrowednames of animalsalso occur) in theformswhichtheyhave in
Turkish:"dragon" lu,ultimately
derivedfromChineselung(Giles 7,4796)
and "tiger" bars and "ape" bečin,both words of Iranian origin. Two
other technicaltermsof animal husbandryhave foreigntranslations
"gelding"axta (Persianaxta, past passiveparticipleof axtan "to geld")
and "mule" laosa (Chinese lo-tzu- Giles 7,290 12,317). This leaves 29
translationswhichare primafacie Mongolian. The only one whichis
obviouslydubious is kirs,used to translateChinese hsi (Giles 4,128),
whichis usuallytakento mean "rhinoceros,tapir" or, more fancifully,
® References
inthisform
aretoH. A. Giles*
Chinese-English
, 2ndEdition
Dictionary
(London,
1912).
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"unicorn". The Mongols are unlikelyto have had theirown names for
any of theseanimals,and kirs, withits two consecutivefinalconsonants
does not look like a Mongolian word,but thereis no obvious foreign
etymology.Turkishhas onlyloan wordsforthenamesof theseanimals.
Group 2 contains16 entriesrelatingto fish,reptilesand insects. Only
two have Turkishtranslations:"flea" bürge{bürge)and "locust" (or
:).
"grass-hopper"?)cürge(«çekûrge
Group 3 contains 33 names of birds, obviouslyselectedfromthe
Chineseratherthanthe Mongolianrepertory
and some of themhard to
At
7
one "economic" bird,
least
have
Turkish
translations:
identify.
"domestic fowl", takiya ( takigu
4
birds
:);
"sparrow hawk"
sporting
kiryui(kirģu:y),and threekinds of "falcon" šiyyor(soykwr),turumtai
and lačin ( la:cin), thelast a loan word of unknownoriginin
(turumta:y)
Turkish; and 2 smallerbirds,"swallow" yariyača(kargila:çlkarhga:ç)
and "turtledove" kökörcigen
(kôkûrçgwn)."Swan" yunmaybe a crasis
of Turkishkogu.' if so probablya firstperiodloan word. "Phoenix" is
translatedyarudi,the Sanskritgaruda obtainedthroughTurkishin the
thirdperiod; and two have Persian,thirdperiod,translations,
"parrot"
toti( tūtī) and "peacock" tďus ({ďús, originallyArabic). The remaining
22 seem to have Mongoliantranslations.
Group 4 contains 20 entriesrelatingto parts of animals, animal
sounds etc.; one only has a Turkish,firstperiod,translation:"horse's
mane" del (<da:l > ya:l).
Section 6, headed "Houses", contains 17 entriesrelatingto houses,
partsof houses and other structures.Four have Turkishtranslations:
"bridge"ke*ürge
( köprüg
), probablyfirstperiod; ordo(ordu:)in "palace"
ordoger, and "funerary
memorial"suburyan(.suburgam
), undatable,and
kerbiš
third
„brick"
(kerpiç
), probably
period.
Section 7, headed "Implements",contains71 entriesfallinginto 4
groups. Group 1 contains9 entriesrelatingto carts,partsof cartsand
harness. Not one has a Turkishtranslation.It has been suggestedthat
arai "cart shafts"is relatedto Turkishari§, but such a loan with§ > /,
if it had occurred,musthave been duringthe firstperiod,and at that
timeari§ did not mean "shafts"in any Turkishlanguagenow known.
Ari§and arka:g occurin Turkishfromthe8thcenturyonwardsmeaning
"the warp" and "the weft"on a loom; in some languagesthe latteris
replacedby argaç fromabout the 14thcenturyonwards. All threeare
obviouslyderivedfroma verb *ar->whichhas not survivedwith any
relevantmeaning(thereare two verbsa:r-9meaningrespectively
"to be
tired"and "to deceive"). The earliestoccurrence
ofari§meaning"shafts",
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presumablya metaphorfromthe parallelthreadsof the warp,seemsto
be in Abul Gazi, a 17thcenturyÖzbeg writer.
Group 2 contains 15 entriesrelatingto weapons and militaryequipment. Only 3 have Turkishtranslations:"banner" oraqya (orurju:)and
), both firstperiod,and "shield" yalya (kal"big drum" körge( kövrüg
undatable.
kam),
Group 3 contains4 entries,"rope", "sickle", "trough"and "plough",
all withMongoliantranslations.
Group 4 contains43 rathermiscellaneousentriesrelatingto household
etc. At least 10 have Turkishtransequipment,musical instruments
lations: "broom" šťiirge ( süpürgü
:), probably firstperiod; "needle"
jö*ün(eigne: < yigne:),"lamp" fula (cuia: < yula:) and "lamp bowl"
second period; "seal" tamya
fulabči(the same witha Mongoliansuffix),
brush"
and
"writing
iidziig(iijek "a writtencharacter",ulti(tamya:)
matelyderivedfromChinesetzü(Giles 12,324),same meaning)probably
thirdperiod; "bamboo trellis"cig (çig), "cup" ayaya (<ayak), "pair of
scales" batman (batmam "a weight") and "castanets" calgi (çalgu:),
undatable. One has a Persian,thirdperiod, translation:"easy chair"
sanfali(sandali). At least one, "ink", is translatedby a Chinese loan
word beke, frommo (Giles 8,022; "Ancient Chinese" mak); and the
translationof "bottle", luyyawithits initial/-,must be a loan word,
probablyChinese.
Section8, headed "Clothing",contains26 entries. Only 3 appear to
have Turkishtranslations:"collar" faya(caka: < yaka:), secondperiod;
"shoe" caruy (çaruk), probablythirdperiod, and "cotton cloth" bös
derivedfromGreekbyssos). "Silk fabric"kib looks
(bösjböz,ultimately
as such,and "brocade"
likea Chineseloan word,butcannotbe identified
čama may be the Persianword cãma "garment,robe".
Section9, headed "Foodstuffs",contains28 entries,names of foodstuffs
and some cognateverbsetc. At least 4 have Turkishtranslations:
),7 and "dried cheese" yurud(kurut),
(¡iitmek
"parched grain" iXtmeg
and
third
"vinegar"širke(sirke:)and "vegetabledrug"
period;
probably
em (em), undatable. Four othershave translationswhich seem to be
derivedfromTurkishroots,butdo notoccurin theearlyperiod;"camel's
milk" ayiray (whichprobablydid not properlymean "camel's milk" in
Mongolian; derivedfromadir- > ayir- "to separate"), "curds" ayarči
(fromagar- "to be white"),"cheese" taray(fromta:r "curds") and "a
7 Therearetwopossible
be ötmek
ofthisword;itmight
, an ordinary
explanations
usedas a noun,ofiit- "to
theInfinitive,
wordfor"bread",oralternatively
Turkish
scorch,
parch".
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kind of cheese" bišlay(frombi§- "to cook"). The restseem to be pure
Mongolian. It is improbablythatide-"to eat" is connectedwithTurkish
yé-, and atmostcertainthatdabusun"salt" is not connectedwithTurk
tu:z, thoughboth theseetymologieshave been suggested.
Section 10, headed "Precious objects", contains 13 entries. Only 7
haveMongoliantranslations
: "silver","copper","tin","copper
certainly
ore", "quicksilver" (translatedby the phrase göleyenusun "shining
whichlooks
water"),"pearl" and "coin". The last is translatedbyfoyos,
like a Mongolian word,but the economicimplicationsof the existence
of coinage in the primitiveMongolian economyare verypeculiar,and
it is possiblethatthewordoriginallymeantsomethingelse,forexample
"bronze", a word whichmay well have been requiredby a people who
were familiarwith copper and tin but not iron. Three entrieshave
Turkishtranslations:"gold" altan(altu:n), probablyfirstperiod; "jade"
yaš (ika:§), probablythirdperiod; and "iron" temiir( temür
). "Jewel"is
translatedby erdini,the normalformof Sanskritratnain Turkish,and
two entrieshave Persian,thirdperiod,translations:"large pearl" tana
(dãna) and "crystal"bolor (bulūr).
Section 11, headed "Man", contains86 entriesfallinginto 4 groups.
Group 1, containing16 entriesrelatingto variouskindsof men,seems
to have 7 Turkishtranslations:"farmer"tariyači( tarigçi
:), "craftsman"
uran(u:z) and "lord, master"efen(idi:), probablyfirstperiod; and "emperor" yayan(kaģan), "troops" čerig( çerig), "physician"otoči (ota:çi)
and "religiousteacher"baxši (bax§i, fromChinesepo-shih- Giles 9,372
9,909),thelast probablythirdperiod,the restundatable.
Group 2 contains35 entries,almost all termsof relationship.Only
one has a Turkish,or ratherSogdian translation:"lady" yatun(.xatun,
Sogdian ywťyn). It has been alleged that "elder brother"aya (aģa) is
native to both languages,but this is not so. Beforethe 12thcentury
"elderbrother"in Turkishwas éçi:; aģa did not enterthelanguageuntil
afterthe Mongolianinvasion.
Group 3 contains29 rathermiscellaneousentriessuch as "Tatar"
(translatedmoijyol
), "Chinese" (translatedKita), "singer","thief" and
so on. Ten have Turkishtranslations:"shepherd" yoninči( *koñci:),
"oxherd" hūgeči( *ôkitzçi
:) and "male shaman" bo*e (bögü:), probably
firstperiod; "scribe" bičeči (,bitigçi
:, a word ultimatelyderivedfrom
Chinese pi (Giles 8,979; "Ancient Chinese" piet) "writingbrush"),
"Buddha" burxan( burxan
, the firstsyllableChinesefo (Giles 3,589),
"Buddha"), and "Buddhistmonk" toyin(toyinfromChinese tao jên
(Giles 10,7805,624), same meaning),probablythirdperiod; and "am-
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bassador" elčin (elçi:), "despatch rider" ulači (ula:gçi:) and "hero"
bďatur(baģatur
), undatable. One, "Mahomedan", is translatedsartďul,
whichis sart,the Turkishformof Sanskritsarfha"merchant",witha
no doubt a thirdperiodloan word.
Mongoliansuffix,
within
4,
Group
Group 3, contains6 Mongolian personalpronouns.
Section 12, headed "Human activities",contains 130 entries,nearly
all verbswitha fewadjectivesand nouns. Not morethan9 seemto have
Turkishtranslations:"rich" bayan(ba:y), "to dance" böji-, or perhaps
biiji-l,(bildi:-) and "to curse" sögö- (sog-), all firstperiod; "to take
cognisance"tani-( tani:-) and "to understand"uya- ( uk-),bothapparently
requiredto supplementthe more general Mongolian verb mede- "to
- ( soyurga "beloved" amuray
know"; "to show favour" soyurya
(iamra:g), "honourable" cen (çin "true") and "to count" sana- (sana:-)9
undatable.
Section 13, headed "Sound and colour", contains 17 entriesstraying
ratherbeyondthelimitsof the heading. It containsonly8 indisputably
Mongolian translations;four colours: "red", "white", "green" and
"plain coloured", and "sound", "shadow", "gleam" and "breath".
The remainingnine have Turkish translations:"yellow" šira(sariģ)9
"gray" boro (bo:z), "colour" öygö (öy) and "camel-coloured"temeyen
öygö (tevey öy), all probably firstperiod; "violet-coloured"fihiyin
secondperiod;and "blue" kökö(kö:k,properly"sky"),
(cipkin< yipkiri),
"black" yara (kara:), "crimson,or purple" al (a:l) and "incense" giiji
(>kiiji probablya Sogdian loan word),undatable.
Section14,headed "Numbers",contains34 entries,cardinalnumbers,
wordsdenotingquantityand the like. The cardinalnumbersup to 100
inclusive,and "number","how many?","many","few","kind","only",
"single" and "double" all have Mongoliantranslations.The remaining
8 entrieshave Turkishtranslations:"1000" mirjyan(miy < biy), first
period;twowordsfor"half" farim(carim< yarim)and jarimtuy(carimçuk, a diminutive
form),both secondperiod; "pair" yos (ko§' probably
tiimen( tiimen
"10.000"
thirdperiod; and
, from"TokharianB" (Kuchae), "thousandsand thousands" tiiktiimen(the same withan
an) tumane
alliterativeintensiveprefix),"herd" siirüg(siirüg)and "piece" keseg
(keseg),undatable.
Section15,headed "Bodies", contains77 entries,fallinginto2 groups.
Group 1 contains51 entriesrelatingto the body,its partsand its secretions. At most7 have Turkishtranslations:"face" nťur(*ñü:z > yü:z)
and "fist" ñudurya(*ñudruk> yudruk
), firstperiod; "heart" Jiriiken
"beard"
second
<
( saka.i), "waist" bel (bél'
sayal
period;
),
(ciiriik yiirek
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and perhaps"sole of the foot" ula (w.7,in Turkishonly "foundation")
and "knee cap" tobuy( tobuk
, in Turkishoriginally"a small ball", later
in some dialects"ankle"), undatable.
Group 2 contains16 entriesrelatingto physicalqualitiesand defects,
: "lean,
humaninstitutions
and thelike. Only4 have Turkishtranslations
emaciated" turuyan( turuk
and
"understanding"uyďan (probably
)
uka:ga:n), firstperiod;"decision,intention"
foriy( coriģ< yorig), second
period; and "tribalcustom" törö{törü:' undatable.
Section 16, headed "Directions",contains 17 entriesrelatingto the
fourcardinalpointsand moregeneralconcepts. It containsno Turkish
translations.
Section 17, headed "Miscellaneous", contains 88 entries,nearlyall
adjectivesor adverbs,and mostlyarrangedin pairs of opposites,"difficult,easy" and so on. It seemsto containonly3 Turkishtranslations:
"pure" arťun(ariģ) and "hard" yatďu( katiģ), bothprobablyfirstperiod,
and "difficult"berke {berk "solid, unyielding").It is possiblethatthe
translationof "new" šiniis Chinesehsin(Giles 4,574),same meaning.
This completesthereviewof thevariousSections. Otherscholarsmust
of loan wordsin themare correct;and
judge whethermyidentifications
it is possiblethatsome of thewordswhichI have acceptedas pureMongolianmayin factbe loan words. Subjectto that,it is possibleto present
some statistics.Of the846 entriesat least29, and perhaps3 more- "silk
fabric"kib, "brocade" čama and "new" šini - have translationswhich
are neitherpureMongoliannorpureTurkish,a proportionofthesebeing
Turkishwordsof non-Turkishorigin. Of theremaining814 entries,123
have Turkishtranslations,and two ("very earlyin the morning"and
"thornbush") are translatedby phrasesof whichpartis Turkish. Some
of the remaining691 Mongolianwordswerelaterused as loan wordsin
one or moreTurkishlanguages. Thus ofthetotalvocabularynearly20 %,
and more if later Turkishborrowingsare taken into account,consist
of wordscommonto bothlanguages,some,thefirstperiodloan words,
in formsdivergingfromone anotherin the same kind of way as words
in different
relatedgroup. It is
languagesbelongingto thesame geneticly
scholarswho were
veryeasy to understandhow in thesecircumstances
not familiarwiththe historyof eitherlanguage,but merelycompared
themquite uncritically
as theyfoundthemin the dictionariesavailable
to them,should have come to the conclusionthattwo languageswhich
had so much of theirvocabularyin common,and weresimilarin other
respects,mustbe geneticlyrelated. But thistheorywill not standup to
criticalexamination.
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The wholevocabularyof theHiiy.,whendividedintoitstwo(or three)
componentparts,presentsa consistentpattern. The words whichare
primafaciepure Mongolian,nearly700 in number,obviouslyrepresent
the basic vocabularyof a primitivepeople: most of the words for the
heavenlybodies,naturalphenomenaand physicalfeatures,all thewords
fortimesand seasons,and treesand bushes(includinggenerictermsand
namesof partsof plants),a good manynames of quadrupedsand birds
and nearlyall names of fish,reptilesand insectsand parts of animals,
all
a good manywordsforhouses,partsof houses,and otherstructures,
the words for vehicles,theirparts and harness,the names of various
includingmostweapons,mostof thewordsforclothingand
implements,
but a verylimitedrangeof metals,all theintricateterms
basic foodstuffs,
a good manywordsunderthe headingsof "Man" (inof relationship,
cludingall the personalpronouns)and "Human Activities"(including
nearlyall the verbs),the numeralsup to 100 inclusiveand most of the
wordsdenotingquantity,nearlyall the names of partsof the body, all
the words under the heading of "Directions" and practicallyall the
"Miscellaneous" adjectivesand adverbs.
A parallel Turkishvocabularycould be compiled translatingexactly
thesame Chinesewords,exceptfora fewspecializeditemsliketheforest
diftreesand bushes,and thewordscontainedin it wouldbe completely
of thetwo languagesare basically
ferent.Indeed thephoneticstructures
thatveryfewwordsin thetwolistswouldbe evenphoneticly
so different
different.
One ofthefewexamples
identical,thoughof course semanticly
is Mongolian eri- "to seek", Turkisheri- (originallyerii:-)"to melt".
An analysisof thisbasic vocabulary,in fact,eventhoughit represents
a veryincompleteand arbitraryselectionfroma strictlyChinesepoint
of view,givesa fairlyclear pictureof the Mongolian-speaking
peoples
as theywere beforetheycame into contactwiththeirmore advanced
neighbours.They inhabitedthe forests,and had theirown names for
the treesand busheswhichgrewin them. They werestillin the bronze
age and were not acquaintedwithiron or gold. They sometimeslived
houses. Theirhouseholdequipmentwas so
in houses,butnot brick-built
that they had neitherbrooms nor lamps. Their family
rudimentary
organizationrequiredan elaborate apparatus of termsof relationship,
but thelargestsocial unitseemsto have been thevillage. So faras their
religiousideas were concerned,theybelievedin the existenceof spirits,
, but had no word for "heaven"
(or ghosts),orjyon,and devils, čitkor
is Turkish). They had femaleshamans,iduyan8but not male
( terjgiri
8 Thiswordis an oldoneamongtheMongolian-speaking
peoples;a Kitaniduyan
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ones (btřeis Turkish).Theymaintainedthemselves
primarily
byhunting,
but theykept horses,donkeys,dogs and
fishingand food-gathering;
perhapspigs,and may have practiseda littleveryprimitiveagriculture.
They had carts and harness,and had made paths and cart tracksto
enable themto move about. Apart fromthe word for "coin", which
probablyoriginallymeantsomethingelse,perhaps"bronze",thereis no
evidencethattheyengagedin trade,and indirectevidencethattheydid
not, since the words for "merchant"and "market" are thirdperiod
Persianloan words. It is doubtfulwhethertherewere appreciabledifferencesofwealth;bayan"rich"is a Turkishloan wordand ügé*ü"poor"
"not possessing". They did not always live at
means, etymologically,
peace, and apart fromthe weapons of the chase had a repertoryof
offensive
and defensive
weapons,butnottheappanagesofformalwarfare,
shields
and bigdrums.Theyhad fairlyelaborateclothing
troops,banners,
or perhapssilks,and
includingthickclothes,but not thincottonstuffs,
boots, but not shoes. They did not use needlesor wear collarson their
garments.They paid considerableattentionto the weather,and could
distinguishbetweenthe cardinalpoints. They countedup to hundreds,
but had no higherunit.9Theyhad neverseen thesea.
This picture of the Mongolian speaking peoples in their original
habitat,based on an analysisof theirnativevocabulary,can be supplementedby a pictureof theirsubsequentsocial and economicevolution,
based on an analysisof theloan wordswhichenteredthelanguagein the
threeperiodsreferred
to above. The wholestoryis like a dramaticperformancein fourActs. In Act I thecurtainriseson the Siberianforests,
with small groups of primitiveanimists- hunters,fishersand food
and
gatherers- livingnot exactlyas savages but stillin a veryprimitive
fashion.
In
II
the
Act
scenechangesto moreopen country,
unorganized
and the representatives
of a higherformof societystep fromthe wings
onto the stage to play theirparts,the farmers,stock breeders,poultry
and, eitherin thisor a laterAct, the physicians
keepersand craftsmen,
withtheirvegetabledrugs. The people pass fromthebronzeto theiron
age. Bridgesare builtand wells dug. New animalslike the camel and
and domesticlivestock
hare,and insectslike thelocust,are encountered,
are kept. Cerealsand vegetablesare cultivated,a primitive
dairyindustry
ismentioned
ina Chinese
account
ofhostilities
theNorthern
between
Türkü
andKitans
inthemid-8th
seeA. E. Dien,"A possible
occurrence
ofAltaiciduyarC'
Century,
early
Central
Asiatic
Journal
, II, 1.
9 In thisrespect
theBasques,whosewordfor"1000",milla
theyresembled
, is a
Latinloanword.
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startsand food becomesmorediversified.Social organizationdevelops
to a point at whichsome villagesbecome towns,and politicallifeto a
pointat whichkings,livingin palaces, rulecountriesin accordancewith
tribalcustomand controlorganizedbodies of troops. Highernumerical
units,1,000and 10,000,are required;and in thisperiodtoo the 12-year
into Act IV, and
animal cycleis adopted. Act III mergesimperceptibly
advancesweremade in
it is oftenimpossibleto determinewhatfurther
each of them. The sceneis stillthesame but thestandardof livingrises
diversified.During Act III some of
steadily,as the economyis further
becomehorticulturists
and fruitgrowers
thefarmers
; otherneweconomic
crops are obtainedin Act IV. In Act III householdequipmentis improvedand includeslamps. People learnto use needlesand have moreto
elaborateclothing.Furtheradvancesin thesefieldsare made in Act IV.
It was probablyduringAct III that some pastoralistslearn the art of
hawking;in Act IV theyfeeltheneedfornewtechnicaltermslike"mule"
and "gelding". Higher religiousideas are developed, particularlyin
Act IV. In Act IV too merchantsappear and marketsare establishedat
which goods are weighedon scales. In short,sometimesin the 13th
peoples,withthe help of the Turkishcenturythe Mongolian-speaking
speakingpeoples,withwhomtheyhave now fora long timebeenin contact,catchup withtheirneighboursand take theirplace in theworld.
POSTSCRIPT
Afterthisarticlehad been preparedforthe press,I had occasion in another connectionto look at the memorandain the Chinese dynastic
historieson the Kitan, who can reasonablybe regardedas the most
tribeof whom we have any description.
primitiveMongolian-speaking
thatin theSui Shu, whichwas finished
Threeare availablein translation,
in A.D. 636, thatin the Pei Shih, whichwas finishedin A.D. 644, and
thatin the ChiùTang Shu, of whichthefinaleditionwas completedlate
in the 10thcentury.The second is an enlargededitionof the first,and
thethirddescribesthe Kitan at a laterstagein theirdevelopment.Only
in Liu Mau-tsai,Die Chinesischen
whichis translated
the first,therefore,
zur Geschichteder Ost-Türken
Nachrichten
) (Wiesbaden,1958),
( Tu-küe
The
into
acconut.
be
taken
need
descriptionoftheKitan in this
I, 125ff.,
also
some
geographicaland historical
memorandum,which includes
data, is mostilluminating."They plunderand rob withgusto. Anyone
who mournsthe death of his parentsis regardedas a weakling. They
put theircorpses in a tree in the mountains. Afterthreeyears they
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collectthe bones and burn them. Then theyofferwine,pouringit on
the ground,and say, 'During the wintermonthsyou eat facingthe sun,
(and duringthe summermonthsyou eat facingthe shade).10 If I go
helpme to catchmanywildboars and stags.' Theyare themost
hunting,
uncouthand primitiveof all the barbarians." It is easy to see whya
people in this stage of spiritualdevelopmenthad to have a word for
"ghost", but had not yetfeltthe need for a word for "heaven". It is
to note thateven to-dayorjyonis a word of powerin Moninteresting
i IstoriyaMongol'skikhNarodov(AkademiyaNauk
In
Filologiya
golia.
S.S.S.R., Moscow, 1958),232, thereis a photographof thetemplebuilt
at Ejen Khoro in 1956 to house thesilvercoffinof ChinggisKhan and
his otherrelics. The plaque over the main entrancebears the simple
in ancientUygurcharacter,Čirjyiskayanuorjyon
.
inscription,
to note thatorjyonis even to-daya word of powerin
It is interesting
Mongolia. In Filologiya i Istoriya Mongol'skikh Narodov (Moscow,
1958),p. 232 is a photographof thetemplebuiltat Ejen Khoro in 1956
to house thesilvercoffinand otherrelicsof ChinggisKhan. The plaque
overthemainentrancebearsthesimpleinscription
ČiygisQayanuorjyon.
Some furtheretymologieshave recentlycome to my notice. Mr.
Grinsteadof the BritishMuseum has pointed out to me that čama
"brocade" is probably the Chinese word chin "brocade" (Ancient
Chinese, Karlgren,GrammataSerica, No. 652 e kism). Mr. Sinor of
me thatProf.Lauferpointedoutin ChineseClay
Cambridgehas informed
, 177, Chicago,
Figures{Field Museum of Natural HistoryPublications
1914) p. 124 that kirs "unicorn,rhinoceros"is a corruptionof Arabic
harī§ "rhinoceros". Aral "cart shafts"is probablyArabic (am/,same
meaning,with the caynelided. In the Secret Historyand the XlVth
arab has onlyits
CenturyMongolianglossesto the Muqaddimatu'l-adab
nativeMongolianmeaning"island". Mr. Sinorhas also pointedout to
me thatyayiči"scissors" in Section7, Group 4, is also, as mighthave
been expected,a Turkishloan-word.

10 Thesewords
havefallen
outofthepresent
oftheSuiShu, butarepreserved
edition
in laterauthority.
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